UPCOMING
EVENTS

_____________

GENERAL
MEETING
Thurs., Oct. 10
Betty Wiest will
give a
presentation
“What To Take
On A Road Trip”.

DAY TRIP
Thurs., Oct. 17
Oktoberfest
Krucker’s
Catering & Picnic
Grove in
Pomona, NY
within the
Ramapo
Mountains.
Lunch, German
Music, Folk
Dancers, Beer.
Wine & Soft
Drinks.

General Meeting
Dennis Nielen from the NJ Division of
Consumer Affairs gave an informative
presentation on recognizing common scams.

**********************

The Schoolhouse Museum
A group of members
enjoyed an informative
visit to The Schoolhouse
Museum to view the
exhibit chronicling two
hundred years of wedding
customs and traditions.
A large part of the exhibit
was comprised of many
beautiful wedding gowns, including the one to the left
which belonged to Janet Dennison’s mother, Viola
Bommicino.

***********************************

High Point Event Center
On a beautiful day members enjoyed several activities including corn hole
competition, golf putting and driving, bingo (with 3 winners) and just
relaxing on the patio. A delicious lunch with entertainment provided a
pleasant end to the day.

Janet and Ros watch as Dolores tosses.
Joan and Mira wait their turns.

Members socializing on the patio.

Ann practicing her swing.

History of HILT: Installment 1
In July of 1974, Viola Elwood wrote a letter to
the Village Manager in reference to funding of
buses for trips for senior citizens. A meeting was
called to organize senior residents. The name of
HILT (Highlights in Leisure Time) was chosen for
the newly formed group, with the slogan “Live it to
the HILT”. Viola became president pro tem until
George Kelsch took over in 1975. Viola died in
2002 at the age of 98. It appears HILT kept her
young! (continued next month...)

SEPTEMBER
BIRTHDAYS
Karen Bohn, Arlene Broadbent,
Tom Fletcher, Jim Griffith,
Deborah Giumara,
Rosemarie Henky, Henry Henky,
Dawn Hourdajian, Helen Katz,
Mira Lala, Diane Paoli,
Kathleen Trumbour

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE
My neighbor had the nerve to knock on my door at 2 a.m. today! Can you believe that?
Lucky for him I was still up playing my drums!

MYSTERY
MEMBER
This member was born in the
Castle Hill area of the Bronx and
came to Ridgewood in 1963...56
years ago. Hobbies are house
repair and gardening. Favorite
Italian food is Braciole, a thin
rolled steak which has been
stuffed and tied with a string.

Who am I?
(Last month’s Mystery Member Grace Patterson)

DID YOU KNOW?
Pat and Pauline have been married 65 years!

H.I.L.T. (Highlights in Leisure Time) is a senior's club sponsored by Ridgewood Parks and
Recreation, for Village residents 55 and older. Monthly meetings offer entertainment or
informational presentations. Special events include picnics, socials and a variety of trips to
dinner theaters, museums, historical sights and sightseeing tours. Annual dues are $15.

